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The reader will be ot no loss in applying the fol-

lowing to ''Uncle Siim" and i i family.
From the Wilmington Advertiser.

MULTUM IX PARVO.
John Troll, one day, in some old quirk,
Cried l,Datig it, father, I won't work;
You may command but darn mv eves
If 111 obey! I nullifies!"
Two heavy cudgels then he took,
And both o'er Fathers head he shook,
Protesting, he abhorred distention,
And had, to quarrel, no intention.
The old man bit his lip, of course,
And hinted at the use of force;
And, when his sons about him got,
He told them of the said John Trott,
And how on purpose to disgrace him,
The dog h ul dared with clubs to face him!
Nay further, the presuming elf
Wa lain to set up for himself
Intent to form some new alliance,
And bid old Dad a stern defiance!
Tnis pake he in a furious pother,
To make them pounce upon their brother.
The obedient boys heard Father out,
Then looked indifferently about;
Some saiil John in the main was right,
Although a led It impolite;
That gentle means, instead of passion,
W j?c properest for the sad occasion;
That none could drive a lad so brave;
nVere best to coax him to behave;
That, really, on the whole, they'd rather
Stand up for John, than stand by Fathcj I

Sonv said that John was wrong but still
To punish him seemed shocking ill!
He was their brother they must like him.
And, Father, we can't let you strike him;
For, if we help you, in this fuss,
Some day you may come down on us;
The fittest course to end the fray
Is give the fellow his own way;
Let him but manage as he please,
At once this household wrangling cease,
And we shall he, as heretofore,
A happy family ot.ee more.
Tins wie advicf w is, to be sure,
Disinterested, as 'twas pure;
JS'it w'll th " old man knew, the door,
Opened fur one, would let out mere;
(As a whole fl .ck of sheep will each
Follow the ram that makes a breach;
And, well convinced he had the power
'To make the rf bel's spirit cower.
Resolved to show the spunk that he did,
H save no ground - no point conceded.
Words crowd on words, and threats on threats,
Whil-- r neither shJe the advantage

Father praies of legal forms,
'J lie Son for independence storms.
And while the writs are out for Johnny,
Still shakes the cudgels at old Cronev,"
The blood 'Ss battle, as it rajjes,
The neirii'iors eyes ind ears enaes;
Such wordy war, such fierce sh(nn-foX- ,

All curious folk take vast delight in
And wonder it the Son or Sire
Sh;il victory gain without a fire!
Wi.il, some espouse the old man's caue,
And wish success to "rights and Jaws,"
Hundreds bawl out, with brazen throat,
'Hurrah for pluck, and brave John Trott!'
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Washington Steam Mill. During tlx;

present week we have paid a visit to the
Steam Saw Mill, recently erected by our
enterprising fellow citizens, Messrs. Tan-iinhi- ll

& Lavender. The building is
large and commodious, located at the
eastern extremity of the town; and, from
its situation, constitutes a handsome or-
nament to our h irbor. It is placed on
piles driven imo ?he bottom of the river,
commencing at four feet water and ex-
tending to the edge of the channel, where
vessels, drawing nine feet m;jv load in
CM fill r 'I'lwm I. . t I.... j. m. cuMit; is uii me nmn pres-
sure principle, of 44 horse power" carry-
ing two gangs of saws, capable of turn-in- n

out about 12,000 feet of lumber per
day. The machinery has but recently
been put in operation, aridits movement
is such as to give entire satisfaction to the
proprietors. The whole has been erect-
ed under the superintendence of Mr. John
Patrick, of Wilmington, and the work
redounds to his credit as an efficient en-
gineer. We trust the enterprizing pro-
prietors may realize a liberal share of pa-
tronage in return for their undertaking.

Washington N. C. Union.

Cape Fear and Yadkin Rail Road...It Hffiirda us much pleasure to announce,tb.it in obedience to the instructions of
v-- ry large majority of the frce,hPrl,
and voters of this town, that the Com- -

uiissiuners have resolved to contract fof

.i loan of 9200,000, to be invested in the
tock of this Company; this with iho in-

dividual subscription already made, will

be more than sufficient for the organiza-
tion of the Company; and the commence-
ment of the work during the spring, may
be reasonably calculated on. We hope
to be able to show that the probable
amount of transportation of produce,
merchandize, &,c. over this road, will be

&
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Honing. continuation ot the noerai snppon
so a rent as to demonstrate that tne SIOCK ilhcfl0 "cccivcd from Southern friends, we

nt this Company will be as prontaulc 11

nut more so than the stock of any other
Company in the Union. FaytltitillcJ'L

Portsmouth and Roanoke Rail Road.
It will be gratifying to the friends of

this important enterprise, to learn that
the Surveying parly which left Ports-
mouth on the 10th December last, for the
purpose of a survey with a view to the lo-

cation of the route of the contemplated
Kail Road from Portsmouth to the Roa-

noke, have returned. We learn that the
whole distance from the wharf at Ports-
mouth 10 the wharf at Wcldon is but
76 miles, and : h 1 1 the obstacles to the
completion of the Road are even less
than had been anticipated. The route
survewd crosses the Petersburg Rail
Road track about two miles from Blake-ly- .

Norfolk Beacon.

OCTCol. Johnson's celebrated race
mare Bonnets o' Blue, which was beaten
in Columbia on the LMth u!t. has been
withdrawn from the turf. A statement
of her account is published in the Colum-
bia Telescope, bv which it appears that
she has won Si 3,050, and sold for 84,000,
making $22,050 and has lost 5,020
balance in her fa or, $17,030.

CThe Tui f Register states that Mr.
J. D. Aiii'S h: s b:ien heard to declare that

r A r: by has cleared him scvciitif-si- x

tlionsand dollars! after deduction ail ex- -

pMr.:os and the interest on the origina
purchase money.

flislorical MijAmj. A most curious
discussion is now going on in European
circles, on the question whether Louis

j Philippe, king of France, is Louis Phi
lippe. 1 he Baroness of Steinberg, for-

merly Lady Newborough, has published
a pamphlet, under the title of "Maria
Stella, or the criminal exchange of a
young girl of the highest birth for a boy
ot 1 he lowest condition; in which she de-
nies the legitimacy of Louis Philippe,
and asserts her own claim to the throne
of France. The facts alleged by this la-

dy, as abridged from the Caledonian
Mercury, are, that in 1773 the Duke de
Chan res, afterwards Duke de Orleans,
alias Philippe Fgalite, travelled in Italy
w ith the Duchess de Chartres, under the
name of Joinville; that during the Duch-
ess's accouchment they staid at Modigli-na- ,

w here she was delivered of a daugh-
ter; that Maria Stella, afterwards Lady
Newborotigh and Baroness Steinberg, is
that same person, and is accordingly
Mademoiselle de Orleans; that she was
by her real father, the Duke de Chartres,
exchanged wish the jailor, Chiapini, for
a boy, of whom Madame Chiapini was
delivered about the same time; that Lou-
is Philippe, King of the French, is that
same boy; that the Duke de Chartres'
motive for making ihe exchange was to
secure in his family a considerable prop-
erty, which would have gone past him to
another branch unless he had male issue;
that the Duches de Chartres had several
daughters before this lime, and now des-
paired of ever having sons: that the Ba-
roness of Steinberg found her informa-
tion respecting her origin strongly con-
firmed by family likeness, and that she
took the opinion of several eminent
French lawyers on her case, and always
obtained one in her favor. She inserts
in her book, letters from several of the
gentlemen of the long robe, with their
full signatures.

Eruption of Mount JEtna. A vio-
lent eruption of Mount iEtna look place
on the 17th and 18th of November last,
which destroyed Bronte, a town situated
nine leagues from Catania, and which
contained a population of about 10,000
person..

Earthenware, ChinaSf Glass.
THOMAS J. HARROW CO. Importers,

SS Water-Stree- t,
New-Yorlear- c receiving

their spring importations the above line; com

variety of the Newest Patternsprising a great
whtclfare offered to Southern Merchants at I be

most reduced prices possible for the article to

be sold at.
In addition to the above, they have a large and

complete assortment of Gilt and Plain LOOK
IXG GLASSES constantly hand at low

rates.
a

our
have made every exertion to l:iy in a siock 01 me

most desirable Goods for that market and it

shall be our constant endeavor to promote the
interest of all those who may favor us with their
orders. THOMAS J. BARROW $ CO.

ImnortersSS Watcr-St- . New York
New York, Jan. IS, 1S33. 2:3

E. 1 NASH CO.
Roohsellcrs, Stationers ,

And Blank Book Manufacturers,
INORI'OLK, VIRGINIA.

iWav 1, IS32. 32

nPHE Subscribers are now receiving, in addi-lio- n

to their former stock, the following arti-

cles, which they offer on good terms

For Cash or Produce.
G hhds Si. Croix Sugar 10 casks Cheese,

50 sacks Liverpool Salt 10 hhds. Rum,
20 barrels WhNkey 40 bags Coffee,
50 pieces Bagging 10 tons Iron, assorted,
20 kegs Nails 50 coils bale Hope,

1000 bushels alum Salt 1000 do. ground do.
The above articles were purchased in New

York and Boston, and are now offered at a small
advance on the first eof.

D. RICHARDS $ CO.
Tat borough, 15ih Dec. 1S.32.

2JQ3?2C23.
rMIE Copartnership heietofura exiting in thi

place, in the name of King S, Gutlin. is this
day diss lived by n.utual consent and the whole
of the business iranMei red to C. Kino, one of
said partners, who is fully authorised to settle
the business of the firm.

COFFIELD AYA77,
THOS I). GAT LIN.

JJ Those that are indebted to the above firm
are requested to come forward and make pay
meat immediately. The buiness will be conti-
nued by C. King, at ihe same place, and he will
also keep on hand the former

Stock of Cloths and Trimmings,
Which will be sold at former prices. Gentle-
men's clothing made and trimmed in the most
fashionable style and at the shortest notice. All
orders will be thankfully received and punctual-
ly attended to. COFFIELD KING

Tarboro', Jan. 1, 1S33.

Dissolution.
Y mutual consent, $ J. Atkinson haveJ this day concluded to close their mercantile

transactions. Those indebhd are it quested .to
close their accounts, and those having claims to
present them.

The Business
Will in fut ure be conducted at the same old Stand
under the firm of

J. 4- - J. ATKINSON.
Hensboro', Jan. 1833. 20 S

Rocky Jllount Hotel.
nPHE Subscriber respectfully informs his friends

and the public that he has commenced keeping
d House of Entertainment,

At his residence at the Fall of Tar River, IS
miles from Tar borough and 55 from Raleigh, on
the stage road between those towns. He will
provide every thing abundantly, necessary for
the tiomfort and convenience of man and horse,
and hopes to merit and receive a share of public
patronage. ISAAC W. IIORNE.

Jan. 1S33. 33

PHOPOSALS,
For publishing by Subscription, a concise

HISTORY OF THE
Kehukee Baptist Association,

From its original rise to the present lime
BY ELDER JOSEPH BIGGS,

Under the supervision of a Committee appointed by
the Kehukee Association.

rjiIJlS work will be divided into two parts
Part 1st, will contain the History of thekehukee Association from its first nrWn;7;.,

until the year lS03,as compiled bv Elders Burkitt and Read, (omitting such parts of it as areconsidered superfluous.) Part 2d, will embracea continuation of the History of the Association
P1L'SCnt Peri0t,, KIder JSEPH'

IhGOS &C

CONDITIONS.
The work will be printed

hVFZ'toJZ about SCOW?, iuodmo?
1 ttcrec 1 V 5i ,i bscnbem, neatly bound and

U 1 Sing,e C''Py' or S10 per dozen.ffr 1 ersons hnhi; tier Aoih...' w.yjuiwn papersw,ll please send them, pn or before theApril next, to Elder Joseph BigTgs, Williami
tonror, to George Howard, Tarboro N a9Dec. 26, 1832;

at tmi:

rjpHE Subscriber has just received '
JL al SUPPLY OK GOODS. ain,'a!'fl

he following articles, which he offers
UtQlr-

-

M unusually L07V Prices, (t0
G hhds. St. Croix and New Orleans SiMrar
( ::; very superior Molasses, '

1 bags Java and St. Domingo Coffee,

l w ft Whisk
6000 lbs. Swedes and Lnglish Iron,
100 Freeborn Ploughs Turks Island Salt t'

ALSO,
20 pieces black and colored Silks, at 35 cent

yard, and upwards. ?!:

50 ::: Calicoes, 10 to 20 cts. per yard
1000 lbs. Cotton Yarn, iN'o. o to 15,

Together with various other articles ,

ous to enumerate. jjs. WEDDblLL
Tarborough, 5th eb. 1S33. ;,

Mrs. M. is. Howard,
I"! AS just, received direct from New Yoil- -" FALL SUPPLY of Goods in hCI

business, consisting principally of J"

Pattern Bonnets, latest fashions,
Leghorn, Dunstable and N.ivarino boni.rts
Satins figured, watered and plain Silks,
Blond gauzes, quilling-- and edging,
Worsted, Gauze and Adelaide handkerchiefs
Head dresses and ornaments Puffs and Curls'
Carved tuck combs, turn back and side do.

'

A great variety of flowers, ribbons, &c.
Mrs. H. continues to carry on the Miilir?- -

ana iXJantua making business as usual. Order's v

from a distance punctually attended to.
Tarboroush. Dec. 1. 1832.1' ' '

Henry Johnston,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

rTTXKES this method of informing his iVicci

ami customers, that he has just receive! fr0I
New York a part of his v

FALL SUPPLY
Of the finest and most fashionable Goods,

In his line of business, suitable 'for the seaso- a-

SUCH AS
Sviperfinc cloths and c:issimeres, the mc-a- fashki

ble colors,
Brown Petersham, for over coats, a very sup'r articlr,

Goats hair, and Ladies camblets, for cloaks,
Plain and figured velvet estings,
Plain and fancy silks, beautiful article,
Dark and light Valencias,
Plain white and figured Quiltings,
Best quality buckskin glov es, bla-.kai- fancv stc:U
Linen collars and bosoms, best pungec silk ILmdk'!:,

Black and white cravats, suspenders, &c.
All of those goods will be sold very low fx

cash, or on a short credit to punctual eustorce::.

Gentlemen wanting such articles are particular!;

invited to call and examine for themselves,
is confident he can please all such. Persons to;
nishing thoir own cloths, can have them ma1j

and trimmed at the shortest notice and in thi

most fashionable manner. AH orders from a

tance will be punctually attended to.
Tarboro, Oct. 1, 1S32.

Sank of JYcichcrn,
January 7tli, 1833. )

AT the late annual meeting of the STOCK-HOLDEK-

of the HANK of NEWBER
on the first Monday of this month, It was

Resolved, That a Dividend of twenty-fiv- e pe

cent, on each and every Share of the Capita

Stock of said Bank be, and the same i hereby

declared and made payable to the Stockholders
or their legal representatives, on and after tfci

first day of March next, under the follow:.!

rules and regulations, to wit: First all py
menls shall be made at the Principal Bank to tb

Stockholder, or his Attorney, duly appointed, ci

production of the original certificate. Second-Paym- ent

of Dividend of Capital shall be evin-
ced by the receipt of the Stockholder or his A-

ttorney, in a Book prepared for that purpose-Thir-

All payments of Dividend of Capi'-- :

shall be endorsed on the Certificate of Stock, t)

the Cashier at the time of making payment

wui.ii 1 in-- uuuaici XJtvu Miail De ClUSru -

the twentieth. day of February next, and reins--

closed until the first day of March following
and no Share on which a Dividend of
may be paid, shall'thereafter be transferred
the Books of this Bank. Extract from theJo-- "

nal of the Stockholder?.
JNO. W. GUION, Cashier.

January ISth, 1S33. 24

Cotton Gins.
'TIHE Subscriber respectfully informs his frier.ts

and the public, that he continues to manufa-

cture . and repaii' COTTON GINS, at hi !u

Stand in TarhoronorlK npnr ihp l?rif?ro
carried on the above business for several year 13

ihisplace, and his work being generally approV
ed, he deems it unnecessary to give any partic-
ular reference. He will continue Jo execute h?

work in the most faithful and expeditious ma-

nner, and at his usual moderate charges.

JOHN WILS0S.
Tarborough, Jan. 1S33.

4N APPRENTICE to the Printing buine:;
is wanted at this oRIpp. a hnv from U to

17 Veai'S f nro vlir non ell rool W'tl--

Will mpPl wit h rrnr-w- l or.no, W onnllC'.- ...... .iivuiij"ciiicin, 11 "i'r


